
Is published every Thursday morning, in the
room Immediately over the Post Office, Mai

Sireet, Eaton, Ohio, elite following rates:
. 1 50 per annum, in advance. ,

2 00, if not paid wilbin the year, and
$2 50 after till year lis expired. .

' b rigidly enfurted..R
No paper discontinued until all arrearage

'"tare paid, unlessat the option of the publisher

... ... UTAH communications addressed lotheEd- -

lor must lie sent free of postage to insurtat
'million. '. " "

HTNo communication inserted, unless ac

oinpauied by responsible name.

7 American Artist's Union.
ifPHB Anwrlcau Artists' Union, would rei;cct-- 1

fully announce to the citizens of tlio United
' 'gtateaaiid the Canxdat, that for too purpose of

- cultivation tnala for the lino arts throughout
(. in country,' and with a view of enabling crery
t . funiily U becu:uo possessed of a gallery' of liu- -.

graving, "

By the J?L-s-t Artists of the Age,
They have determined, in order to c reins an

sale for their eugraviegs, and thus uot
only give employment to u large number or artists
and others, but inspire among our coiintrvinen a

. taato for works of art, to present to the piireha.
erjuf tbeir engravings when o,0oo of which
uro sold, ;

v - ' 250,000 ami. of the Aetna! Cost of
. ' $140,000.

Rich piirch.tser of a One Dollar Enirrnrins,
therefore, receives not only an Kngrariiigrlcu'.

- ly worth the money, but also a ticket which cnti.
ties him to one of tho Uit'ts wheu they are dis-- ..

tributcd.
... For Fire Dollars highly finished Kngrsrinor,
'beautifully painted in Oil, mid live Gilt Tiokit--

will bo sent; or 1'ivo Dollars worth of splendid
can be selected from the Catalujfue.itiid

tent by return mail or cjriircss.
A copy of the Catalogue, together with a speci-

men of one of the Kugra rings, can be aeen at the
office of this paper.

For each Dollar sent nn Engraving-actuall-

worth that turn, and a Uift Ticket, will immedi-
ately bo forwarded .

. AGENTS,
The Committee believing that the success of

this Great National Undertaking; will be nateri-ull- v

promoted by the energy end enterprise of
and persevering Agent , have resolved

to trcnt with such ou the most liberal terms.
Any person wishing to become an Agent, by

Bending (post paid,) $1, will receire lv return of
Jluil. a Duo Hollar hnjrravm;?, a "('.It Ticket,"
a Prospectus, a Catalogue aud all other necessa.
I V information,

On the final com)iletion of fho si!e, the (iifts
will be placed in the hands of a Committee of ihc
purchaser to bo distributed, due u tiee of which
will bo (riven throughout the United Statos and
theCanadas.

LIST OP GIFTS.
100 Marble bnstsonVaihlugtuaat $100 $10,000
100' " Way o
100 ". " Wcbstor 1, i,,ooo
100 ' " Calhoun 1(, 10.0W

fiO elegant OilPaiutin-r- . in splen- -
did gilt frames, sizes I ft, each 100 6,000

100 eleg.iut Oil Paintings, 2x4 ft.
each,. 50 6,000

J00 steel plate Kagridugs, bril-
liantly colored in oil., rich gilt
frames, 2130 in. each. JO 6,000

10,000 elegant steel pinto Engra- - -
vinjrs, colored iu oil, of the
Washington Monument, 20X24
in. each. .. 40,000

J87,ikW ateel plateengraviiifrs.frorn
looditfereut pUlesuow in ks--
easion ot aud owned by the

Artisti' Union, of the market
Value of finin 50 cts to bl each, tl.OOO

' X first-clas- s Dwelling, iu 31st at.,
N. Y. city, ' 112,000

i2 Building Lots la lOOand n sts.,
X.y.eitT.eaehijxlOoft. deep 1,000 22,000

100 villa nltes, eMHiig encn
10,000 a). ft. in the suburbs of
N. Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the llud-ao- n

Kiver and Loug Island
Sound, nt S00 60,000

SO perpetual liiansof cash, without
interest or sceurityof$2iueacu 8,000

0 do. do. do. loo 5,l0"
100 do. do. du. 60 6,000
250 do. do. do. 20 5,ni i0

il.non de. do. da. 6 10,000
Uefircnce in reirard to the Ileal Kstato, F. J.

VnscKua A t'o.. Heal E.tate lirokers. N'ew York.
' Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to be

addressed, J. W. HOLISKOOKK, Sec
005 llroadway, X. Y.

f5The Entrrarinfi in the Catalogue are now
ready far dalivary. Ker. 1, 1144.

Xov Is the Time! Subsorlbe for 13551

PETEESOH'8 MAGAZINE,

A Monthly periodical of Literatnro, Art and
Fashion.

PETERSON'S Ltdiet' Nrthnal Magazine
For 1U65, will contain nine hundred pneg of

original double column Hemline; matter, about
thirty .Steel l'lntos, nud nearly three buudrcd

eujrravcd mi wood.

Its Thrilling Original Stories
Are from the best authors, and written ex-

pressly for it. Every volume contains one or
more of Mrs. Aun S. .Stephens' copy riifht Xovels.
the celebrated authm ot "Fashion nndFamiue."
The J'sc and the public pronoimce it the most

,i readalila of the Mairazlncs. It is strictly moral,
. and tiuiiiently American, as its name implies.
" IU Superb Uezzotiats and otnet Steel Engra-

vings
; Are the best publiidisd anywhere; arc executed
" for it by tlio tirst Artists; and, at the end of
j eaok year, are alone worth the subscription.

Its Celorod Fasnlon Plates
Arc the only reliable ones published in Amer-

ica, and are magnificently colored plates. The
Paris, Loudon, i'liiladelphia and New York
Fashions, are described at length, each month.
Its dcjnrtmcnt for

NEW RECEIPTS, CROCHET WORK.
Embroidery, Netting, Horticulture, aud femalo

are always well-fille- profuselySKqnestrianimn, rich with the latest novelties-,- '
It is the best Ladies' Magazine iu the world!

, Try It for one year!!
TERMS ALWAYS IX ADVANCE

One copy, one year, $2,00
Three copies, for one year 6,u0
Five copies, for one year 7.50' " Eight copies, for one year lo.oO
tiixtecu cojiics, for one year 20,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS
To every person getting up a club, our ''Oift- -'

Book of Ai t for,lrt95," with it) stoel engravings,
will be gtrori, ore volume of the magazine for
180V,. For a, pLub, of tixtoeu, an extra copy of
the magazine for 185.1 will be sent in addition.

- ""I ; Address, post paid,
CTIARLE3J. PETERSON

" ' f

';. '.. ., 102 Chestnut Street, PUiJa.
I

. ISrSpecimena sent gratis. . ,
Oi ALD1UC1I,. J.'ilJ.) f a ftie ,

DUI.IR IN , .

CHINA, GLASS-WAR- E, ETC.,
M Mala Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

. Prancb Chinay, ,',,",.,..,
.1 GoldBnnd, Chin and Tea. Ware;
. Wbitw Rank, tuning and tea wartc 'A ,

'Waits Ironstona Ware
- i ' Dihlnfr, TeVandj TWIo't War'A';' " '
-- ''-" Palmed War! - t t;

e.. Common White and Edge Ware;
(llroadolea: Bolar Lamps; " --. v '

'
. : Viatel Hpoana. Forks and Butter Knives:

, i'laWdandllritannia Caatoraj , . u,
it. L.ilernuui Silver Table and Tea ajioona;;.

Guarded and plain Lanterns; ., ,j , .,
Glassware, every variety; . , a ,.' , ,

30 Waiters and Tea Trays; ; ,
Foreign and Pomestic Cutlery) '

na Urithnnla War. ' " Sept. SJ.
jji.k, .' fubanon 'Citiien" .''

-'1V- -'-"Saddlery. -
A eomple U stock of averv thins; ia this line, for

'aW HaTti tfV ItiSWIiWll saN'ESVES

,'Mmm .

BY W. C. GOULD. Fearless and Tree." $l,50per Annum inAdvance.
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THE

JUDGE OF SEVILLE;
A LEGEND of PETER the CRUEL

KING OF CASTILE.

TRANSLATED FROM ALEXANDER DUMAS,

BY ALFRED GAUDELET.

(CONCU'llKU.)

CHAPTER III.
Juan Pnsquale wished to remonstrate os to

the shortness of the liine granted him, but
the kini would not hear him, and left the
apartment. '

The primer ctsiftm! r returned home, with
busy thoughts and found the uitlit nuard.who
after picking tip the body of Antonio, hd
comu la make their report; but this report did
uot throw any light on the subject, mid Juan
P.isquole rep ir d instantly to the spot where
the inuidt--r had been committed. The street
was tilled with people gar.iiie; anxiously upon
a stone stained with the blood of poor Anton-
io.

The primer atsittcnte inquired of everyone,
but could receive no new information. He
visited the adjoining houses, but to no bettor
purpose. Pasquale retuined lo his house, in
hopes that some discoveries had bten made du-

ring his absence. Hut noihing new had been
heard. The wotcii testified that they had
found Antonio still holding his swnnl iu his
hand, which nroved that he had died while
defending himself. Rut who was his murder-
er 7 Juan Pasquale spent the day in vain
conjectures, and the night passed, without
bringing anyltiing new to liu'ht. At
lie rueived an order to repair to the palace.
"Well," inquired Don Pedro, "do you know
the t"

"Not yet, my lord, but I have set on foot
the most uctive investigations."

"ou l.nve two more -- -" .......
king, and he .. his apartment

Junii Pasquale spe .1 the day in making fresh
inquiries, but with no lieltcr success, and the
next mor.'iiiit' was again summoned into the
king's presence.

"Well, anything new f" asked Don Pedro.
"Nothing, my lord," replied Pafqtinle.nmre

ashamtd of the vain attempts lie had made,
than anxious for his own safety.

"One more day is left," replied the king,
coldly. "It is more than such a skillful judge
as you are, should require to discover a mur-

derer."
And he retired.
In the evening, Juan Pasquale, who "had

only the night left, resolved once more to visit
the spot where the murder had been

thinking that it must he from that place
or its neighborhood that he could most likely
obtain some inlormation. He found the mur-

der of Antonio Mendez already entirely for-

gotten, and the stone still red with the blood
of the victim, was the only testimony left
the deed. "

While Juan Pasquale was buried in deep
thought, revolving in his mind the strange
mystery which seemed to surround the whole
affair, he heard a voice calling; him, and saw
an old woman beckoning to him from an win-

dow of an adjoining house, as though she had
someihing to sny to him. In the situation in
which the judge round himself, he thought
any information whatsoever eight be
able. He therefore advanced towards the
window; tut nt the same momenta key full
at his feet.nnd the window wns closed. Pas-

quale understood that the old woman did net
want to be seen, and picking up the key, he
opened the door of the house, carefully closed
it behind him, and ascending a durk staircase,
soon found himself in the presence of the old
woman, who motioned to him to walk iu and
close the door behind him.

"It was you, my good woman, who made
me a sign to come up was it not?" inquired
Pasquale.

"Yes," she replied, "fori guessed what
you were looking for."

"And can vou give me the information which
I seek ?"

"Perhaps, if you will promise not to betray
me."

"I promise not to, an I besides, I will give
you a large reward."

"Oh, it is not so much the prospeci of
remark which neveitheless will ilo me
harm, for I am not rich as the fear of seeing
such a good man as you, in trouble, which bus
determined me to leveul what 1 know. Every
one has heard of what your fate is to be,
you do not find out the murderer before to-

morrow; and what would become of poor Se-

ville, when deprived of its good judge V
"Well, then good woman, speak ! In the

name of Heaven, tell me what you know !'
'Well, then, 1 must tell you," continued

the old woman, "that the house opposite be-

longs to Count Sallusiic de ilaro."
"1 know it,"
"It was inhabited by lib sister, Dona Leon-

ora."
I know that, also."
Well, the setiorn loved a handsome cava-

lier, who used to come to visit her every even-
ing and clap three times with his hand- - for ad
initlance."

"Then?,'
"Then the door was opened and the cavalier

was admitted."
"What next!"
"Yesterday morning, the brother,

had good ieasons tor it, came and took
his sister away, leaving no one in the house
bat an old uurse, whom he directed not to

any one in the house during his absence.
So that, wheu the young cavalier piesented
himself, last evening, he found the dour closr
ed." '

"Continue, I am listening."
"Well, as that did not suit the young cava-

lier, and as the old governess, faithful to
order she had received, refused to admit him,
he attempted to burst open the door."

"At) I ah 1 violence 1" exclaimed Pasquale.
"It was at that time that poor Antonio pre-

sented himself, and tried to induce him to
but the cavalier would uot listen to rea-

son, and, drawing his sword, he killed Anto-

nio," ;

"Upon my soul, these particulars are worth
hearing !" exclaimed Pasquale. "Rut the cav-

alier, who is be If.'. : ,

The oavaliert'?
"Yes, who came thus every f Aening ?" ,

"The cavalier who killed Antonio 1" .,

"Of Couise: but who is he who killed An-

tonio T"
, "Well, it is " '

"It iat".
, "The king V said the old woman.
" i he king I" exclaimed Juan Pasquale.
"The king himself 1" . ..
'You saw his face, then t" .

'
. ''No",.. ... " ;

."Then you heard kis voice f
'"'' '

, "Nol". ... ,
'

"Well, fcow could you recognixo aim ?'

"By the crackingof hisbouesaa he walked."
'"It is true !" exclaimed the iudee: "I have

noticed myfolfllie sintn liirity. Woman, you
will receive this evening, the reward I prom
lcti.

"And you will keep the secret?"
"Strictly, upon my honor."
"May God preserve you, my lord iuiV'e.nnd

grant you long life !'
then Juan Pasquale, taking leave of the

old woman, returned to h is palace, and sent
tnsiaiiitv a messeneer to the Alcazar. It was
a summons to Don Pedro, aKiug of Castile, to
appear before the tribunal of the printer ujjis- -
:twe ot the city of Sevill !

CHAPTER IV.
Earlt the next nwrningJuan Pasquale con-

voked the trilun.il of the viutiijualwt, with-
out infutining them for what purpose thev
were assembled. All wore the great costume
of their charge, and the primer ussistente pre-
sided over ihem, wilh the rod of justice in his
hand. An usl.er announced the king. All
ruse astonished.

down, gentlemen," said Juan Pas- -

qunle.
They obeyed and the kiiij? entered.
"V eli, seiior ataisU nU," said Don Pedro,

"what is your pleasure ? for you See that 1

hasten to your call, although your sumitxins
uiigl.Wmve been trausmilied tuu.e with u lit-

tle more respect or politeness."
"Sire," replied Pasquale, "we have not to

deal with respect or politeness just now, but
wilh justice. I am not acting now as a king's
courtier, but os a magislrute of the people."

"Well, what will thou wiih me?"
"Sire," continued Juan i'qualu, "a mur-

der was committed on Friday night. Your
highness is aware of it, since I received my
first information ("ruin you."

"What next?"
"Your highness gave rce three days to dis-

cover the murderer."
"And"
"And," taid Pasquale, lookins steadfastly in

ie kind's face, "1 have discovered him !"
"Hj: ha !" said the king laughin,'.
"And I have summoned hiin to appear be-

fore my tribunal, because lustice is the same
for the strong as for the weak, for the great as
ilie small mug Dun Pedro, of Uis'.i e, you
are accused of murder on tne person of Anto
nio Meudti, captain of the night watch for
the district oi La Uiralda. Answer to the
tribunal."

"And who dares to accuse me f" asked the
king.

"I !" rejoined Pasquale.
"And if the king of Pasquale should plead

not guuiy i"
Then he will be submitted to the trial ol

the coflin. The body of Antonio Mendez has
been preserved for that nurpase."

'That was useless," replied Don Pedro, in
a light manner; "1 killed the man."

"i rirgret, saiu Juun fa quale, in a grave

of manner, "mat tee King ot uastile should ap
pear to aUno.b so little importance to the mur
der of one of his subjects, especially when the
muruer was cumimtietl with Ins own hands."

"Softly, senor umttentt," replied Don Pe
dro, obliged to defend himself; "Fofily, there
is no mu pier here, but a simple combat. I did
not assassinate Antonio Mendez. I killed him
ic

"There ean be no self defence against an

K .mS? HH"!
zeal may caused him to for

get himself," replied Don Pedro.
"The law is not so subtle, sire," replied the

ussisti'iiff, in a firm voice, "and from yourown
coulessions, you stand convicted of murder."

"It is f.lse, wretch !" exclaimed the king.
"I acknowledge that I killed the man, but i
warned him before, and ordered him to retire.
Then the fool drew his sword, and 1 killed
him. ho much the worse for him. hy did
he refuse to obey my orders ?"

"Because it belonged to ycu, sire, to obey
him, instead of olferiiig him a culpable resist
ance. Oh, threats cannot prevent me from
fulfilling n;y terrible duties. When, witnout
consulting me about it, you took me from my
mountains, and made me primer ussistcnt', it
was not to have a courtier, but a judge. Well
you stand berore the judge: what have you to
answer?"

I have said all I have to say," replied the
King.

a "Then listen to our decision !"
no The eyes of Don Pedrosparkled with pride;

he placed ins Hand upon the guard of his
sword. Juan Pasquale continued:

at noon, Don Pedro of Castile,
if I summon you to repair to the squaro of La

Giialda, she nearest one to the spot where the
crime was comiuit'ed, to listen and submit to
the sentence which justice shall fiud proper to
pronounce; and as you prize the mercy of God,
fail not to re, air thither with such feelings as
should fill the heart of the guilty but repent
ant.

And having thus spoken, in a slow but firm
voice, Juan Pasquale motioned to the king to

retire, nun rising nimseii, lie Jell ir.e court lot
lowed by the viiUiqutaroi.

1 he first feeling of Don Pedm had been
thai of anger; the next wa3 that of admiration.
At that pericd, the king of Castile was still
the first half of his life; he had beensurnamed

e .', and his heart was still susceptible
ofbeini; moved by a noble example unheard
oi an unexpected to tlnd among the courtiers
wnirii surrounded him a man who d;ired thus
to prosecute a king who had faili-- to olisjrve
the law of his kingdom. He reso.ved, there- -

lore, to obey the summons Of the aiatter.te,
and repair, the next day, attired in the insig-
nia of his supreme rank, to the phice of La
Giralda. Perrand de Castro, and Jjan Padil-l- a

were alone to accompany him, dot wishing
a larger esc9rt, for fear he might bo suspected
of being intimidated. The new of this extra-
ordinary trial socn spread through Seville, and
excited the surprise of all. The summons sent
to the kiiig; the obedience of Don Pedro to
one of his magistrates, he so accustomed to
command; the firmness of the judge, who had
dared to brave the kirtg'sauthorlty everything
announced for the next one "of those solemn
scenes long to be remembered by a nation.
wbtretore, the whole population of Seville
was seen the following morning rushing to
wards tne square or La uiraiaa.

Dun Pedro, with his companions, was am-
etly awaiting the hour at which he was to ap
peaf to hear the sentence passed upon him
self. His couitiers had insisted upon his
taking a larger escort, but the King had re
plied that he should insist rpon his orders be-

ing fulfilled, and that no other guards should
be present but those who usually presided at
the judgments of the primer attitlente. But
he allowed a pozen of his oourtiers, unarmed,
to ioiiow ueninu, ana mai eniy alter ne naa
exacted their promise not to take any steps,
whatever might happen, without an order from
him. 'As soon as he appeared, the people
commenced shouting In a manner whick kings

seldom aocustomed to hear. Don Pedro
wai hot mistakan ai to the mntive of thesa ao- -

i

climttioDs, which were called forth more by

his submission and obedience, than irom re- -
snect for his maiestv. lie continued in a,l.
vance in silence, and soon arrive on the square!
where a place had been reserved for the royal
party.

Iu the centre of the square, upon an eleva- -
ted platform, sat the tribunal of the
trot, over which presided Juan Pasquale; on!
their rivht stood a statr.c of the kin Don
dro, of the size oflife, and attired with allthe
insignia of royal power; in front of H a
fold had been built, and the e:.ecutiouer, with
his lnrt'e sword in his hand, stood motionless!
upon it; in front of the scufpild was the space
wmen, a we ueiore snio, nan beer, reserved
for the kin; and his suite; all the rest was
givea up, nud filled by spectators.

As soon :.s the km appeared, a rolling of
drums was heard, ami when the beating had
eeascii, ,nn usner crieu out in a loud voice

"Don Pedro, king of Castile !"
"Here I r.at," answered the kin "what

,!n v.-- U'ikli ?'r
"Sire," cnrtiiiued the usher, "vou are snin- -

moned to this place to hear your sentence
pronounced, and see it put in extension."

"iiTip'i'leiit wretch !" exclaimed Padilln.
"Si.enoe !'' cried Juan Pasquale; and rising

he began:
"Dou Pedro, king of Dastils, vou are accu

sed and convicted of voluntary murder upon
the person of Antonio Jlendc. This crime
deserves death."

"At these words, deep groans and murnr.irs
of disapprobation rose au.on' the crowd. The!
people themselves thought the matter had
gone too iar.

"Silence!" cried Don Pedro. "Let the
magistrate perform his duty."

All was still.
"I therefore pronounce ui on you," coniiiued'

juan rasquaie, with 'lie same tirmuess, "the;
sentence of death But as your pnou is
creJ, ami as none but Clod, who placed the
crown upon your head, ha.i a right to remove
it, or to touch your person, thu enleuoe will
be executed upon yatir efigy. And now that
I have fulfilled, to '.he extent of mv abilities,
my duly, let the executioner do his "

The o.tecn tinner taised his sword, and the
head of the royal statue, cut above the shoul-
ders, rolled to the foot of the scaffold.

"Now said Juan Pasquale, "let this head be
placed at the corner of the street where An-

tonio Mtm'.cz was killed, and let it lemain
there for one month, in memory of the crime
of the king."

Then Don Pedro alighted from his horse,
ami advancing towajd Sunn Pasuuale :

"Very worthy assislente of Seville, said he
in a calm voice, "I rejoice that I should ever
have trusted you with the administration of my
justice, for no one was ever more worthy cf my
confidence: let it remain entire, except that it'
shall not be tor a montn only, uutlorever, mat
the head cut off by the executioner's swoid
shall remain exposed, to be transmitted to
posterity, in memury of your wise judgment."

The will of Don Pedro was executed, and,
at tho present duy, a head may yet be seen,
at the corner of thestreet'MOinijV'o, mid the
people assert that it is the same which was
placed there in 135T, by the hand of the
cntioner.

Such is the legend of Don Pedro, King of(
Castile, as it is related by the hisloriun Zurita,
in his Annals of Seville.

A FLIGHT AND RESCUE.

From "The Virginia Comedian;" just published
by i). Applttou i Co.

Ktlingham.apassionateand wrccIcss wealthy
young t Iranian, tails desperately in ;ove nn
ihe actress l rice, and abandoning- his family
and prospect-- , nmdly persecute ber with his
teutioiis. Stung by the lightness o. the tone with
which be lir.it addresses her she is uuuble to meet

I, I....A ...hlnli V.u ai.l..., .,...,!,- tf.
t'ers her iiis hand.-paiticu- larly since her arTec
TimiH lira iu ncr cuusiu. (.nanus ti
tees, who bad sh!y before s..ved her from
drowning. Unused to contradiction and goaded
ui madness by her refusal. Kriintrham resolves

loailduet her; and huvini; stationed a fast
sailing craft in thj James Itiver, he siealtlijlv
mounts his hors-- with his victim in l:isci'ms,au&
nial.es with all sjieed for his vessel. Jieati'icoj
awai.es w itu the motion, aud ueru ou' extract
takes up the narrative.

Beatrice burst into tears, and struggled to
release lier fioai his arms those arms "ly!
held her tighter. he said, moaning, that her,
position hurt her; the cavalier dropped C.e1

bridle on the horse's neck, and with both arms
raised her, laid hei.io to speak, on his breast;
and thus carrying her, like a child, again
plunged

.
his ipurs into

. the- . quivering
.

sides of,
the flying annual, ami lieu laster.

The ocean breeze grew colder, the odor of
water btgan to fill the wild, wandering air;
the night grew darker and more dismal.

Noihing was heard but the quick smiting of
the horse's hoofs the far, mournful cry of the.
wlnppcorwili,ai:u 'be low sighing of the wind
through the solemn pines.uiuier whose boughs
the animal passed.like some pl.an.oui steed of.
the German mytholoity.

She shrunk as the boughs bent down to- -

wards her for Ihey seemed lobe gigantic
hands of fiends, stretched out to grasp end
carry heraway; the sobbed, and wept, andj
.ilr.,.,lH 111! t 1M U!!tn-- .E Hll

'1 ue flying animal issued Irom the lorest,
ant. entered upon a wild waste, from which
the James Liver was visible ia the fitful!,

i; ,

As the young girl caught the hash oiiup;
far waleis, she suddenly fell the animal
rested by an obstacle, which threw him to one

. . . .
se e; a loud voice came io ner ears a voice
which sent a thrill through her brain -- the
cavaiit' only wrapped tho closer in bis
cloak, and with a muttered curse, fled on.-
The animal seemed to scent the water, to
kn iw that it was his bourne, and with
ibis speed darted on, and disappeared in a

botlo. thick with pines,
Thalobstacle which had arcsled the animal

was the body of a man; and tliis man had
the bridle, been rolled on the ground

by the chest of the flying bore, and then
rising, seen the whole disappear like a
lorn. Itwas Charles Waters, and in spite
nf ihe cloak, the he had lecoimued
Beatrice and Mr. Effingham

For a moment the young man stood motion
less in the mooulnjht, overwhelmed with hot

,r. ih. his hnmis. Iip fln.l ft I'lir
them with the rapidity of a race-hors- e.

He now felt the advantage pf his country
training his days and nightsspent in hunting,

speed was scarcely lees than that of the!
flying horse.

As he fled onward, a thousand mad thoughts
passed through his mind; curses were on his!
lips, fire was in his heart.

He blessed God for that strange feeling he
experienced all day, that Beatrice wns

danger - a feeling which bad accompained him!
in sleep, bad waked him while the night still

.lay upon the earth, which had driven him
ward the town which had .led him there
rescue her '

I But could be f That animal was going

er than any mortal man could. He would be
inn IhIr !

Whither were they flying T

That sail-ho- ot he had seen coming up the
river, ou the day' bofi ire !

Ilo clem, lied his hands, and his eyes glared,
St. II lie sped ou.

Yes, that was the base scheme of that enw- -

ard ! Yes, l.e had kidnapped a defenceless
girl! She was in his power !

A flame seemed to pass before his eyes; ho
felt his brain tetter: no inntlci on !

The river suddenly burst upon his view:
he ran on wilh staggering steps, heaving bo

soin: he saw figures moving ou the shore in
t lie moon!:: V, beard the faint nekh of a
horse. lie felt his eyes fi'liny with bloo- d-
his heart throbbed with the desperate exertion
like an ein;iue still on !

The moon shone suddenly on the whitesails
of a bout, as she we red round the water

'danced in the moon, and against the silver
mirror; be plain!) saw the (inures of three
men; who carried by main force, same object
in their anns toward the boat.

With fiery eyes, eyes which saw nofhini;
clearly, but through a flame, it teemed, he
s.iiUpedon. His strength wag exhausted
he tottered as he ran: beslavered, still on!

They reach the boat they embark she is
grme ! He tore bis hair, and uttered a sob of
rai-'- and despair.

Suddenly a dark object interposed itself be
tween the .worn-ou- :, exhausted, overwhelmed
pursuer, and the bright water illuminated by
the moon. This object was the hut of Towne
the boa man, and a despairing hope flashed
throu-- li his breast,

He sta'erud toward it seeing flame
brea'.hin; firre, he thought. A lL'M
burning in the window a shadow passed to
and lro

He tottered, gasping, to the door fell
against i'. burst il open caught the boatman
uy the shoulder, and said, almost inarucu
latclv.

Come! you must! I must have! look there!
they arc carrying her ulf .Mi.-- Hallaui, who

sailed iu your bor,l ! shi: is u:y cousin ! mtr-cy.- "

And sttiagering he would have fallen, had
not the boatman caught him in ins arm.;.

The boatman Towiic:: was ene of those men
who understand perfectly at a single word, and
net quickly. The broken exclamation oi
Charles Waters, told him plainly all that had
occurred lie understood in instant.

"Itlast my eyes!" he cried, craniinine his
tarpaulin on his head, "I knowed somethin'
was on I butl did'nl ureain o tins.
I heard them horse's hoofs, but the devil hiin
self couldn't a' dreameJ this! I'll have the
era t ready in a minute ! Stay here, and catch
your breath, Charley, and we'll lie or die to- -

geihrr !"
Wilh which words the boatman trasped a

heavy stick; threw down another before Wa-

ters, who was nearly fainting, aud rushed
from the hut,

W ith two bounds ha was at his boat; and
slung off the ckmn which held ihe bark to
the shore. Then with a rapid and experienced
hand he caught, and tore open tny sail tied

Mt to the gunwale, and seized his onrs.
Charles Waters was at his side, pnntiri, hu:
eyes on fire, his look fixed upoii the other
boat.

Obedient to oar and sail, the "Nancy"
darted from the shore and plunged her cut-

water into the silver expanse, raising clouds
of cold spray.

The other boat was much ot the samcdes- -

criplion: her size was greater she was more
ornate that v. asall.

On fire with his terrible emotion, his eyes
burnins- Iiis bojy treniL-liug- Charles Waters
b ; ;ike t u muc, M.. ...
the boalmnn could uo to ,;eep tiie emit irom

- whirling round, so tremenuoui were, these
..-- ... -

"Look !" cried the boatman, "I can see
hiin ! Il is youne Mr. I Hingham"

"Yes! d' li't slop !"
"Hiin !" cried the boatman, wondcrin'.y.
"Yes ! "yon would live and die with me,'

row !"
"That I will !"
And plunging his oar into the water the

powerful boatman sent the craft twenty feet.
TltM m- -n in ll, nlhpr hn!it. nlninlv

they were pursued, ond bent to their oars,

1 he bark groaned with its enormons mass
of rail and careened dangerously, bunding
. . '.
III UJC UUW, Wltll .onf "a. aM"ul IICilliKC,
Mf- - EUing ham on gloom, y. rie knew
vy tliat dMuly. T1' win emi
n.iit.lht. encounter he desired and
dreaded: dreaded because CharUj watery
was her cousin.

The young girl tried to shrink from him.
Uh, fur pity's soke, don't curry nj away!"

sl!e ctlei
He only gazed bitterly at her.
"Oh, it is cruel !" she cried.
" You were cruel to me!" he muttered

hoarsely.
"They are pursuing us they will rescue

me!"
"Yes, when I am dead."
"Oh, it is Charles !" she cried.

' "Yej, your excellent consiu: we shall meet
"".

i M- - Effingham drew a pistol,

";.
.

fot, mercy's sake ! -- mercy ! not
uie eauiuuucu icuuiee, (iiiniiug his

," ',",,.,n?1Mjf Madam," said Mr. Effingham,
Sunnily, only meant to try the lock : the
-KU'M'i! will elt1ft it. ..Itnw. t.........hern, rnw.."v.

luseiz iig an oar inmsen, ne ooui io us
'" ""i''""--""-'s-- -.- u--.u ...e

tncounter more than he would acknowledge.
,

bfatrtcc kneeling, and watching the boat
wi'',cn v;i,s pursumij mrm, toue- - v.y pmy.

Tnat boat fled t.. wards, them like asta-gul- l.

It eemed to dart rather loan move. Every
stroke of the large oars whir ed it onward
through the loamy surges, and the

;ed. ' '

'eBrB ginui8 ! 'ea he boatman,
"look !" ,

And he raised his hand, to indicate the
s11011 01 lllB ,wo ve.sms.

"liow ! row!" cued Waters, hoarsely.
- The boatman bent to his oaf again. The

little bark flew ovet leaving a long
track of foam, which glittered ip the moonlight.
H triangular sail bent in the wind-heri- nost

j groaned she bore on like a living thing,

i The excitement of Charles Waters was
rible. ' His brain was on fire, his heart felt as

I if ice were pressed to it. That woman whom
he loved moie than all the world, was being
torn from him by his insolent rival who had
plainly compassed her abduction by some
skillful trick ! she was being borne away

in' fore his eyes !
'

And utterring a groan of rage,
he threw in a strength in hisoar-sttoke- s which
which seemed almost supernatural.
, The boats neared but the greater surface

to of sail on the foremost still made escape prob-
able. The strength of the rowers must soon

J wear out at the rate they were going then
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the foremost boat would leave her pursueia be-

hind. She was already flying before the wind
and, aj we have said, careening peiiolously.

"Oh, they will escape ! i am wearing
out !" cried Waters, a despairing gioan.

"Cheerly, cheerly!" answered the boatman
"we'll give em a wback yet."

And he rowed more powerfully.
"I will throw myself into the water and die

there, but 1 will overtake them !"
"Look 1" shouied the boatman, "her mast's

snapped ! hurrah '."
It was true the boat could not carry the

press of sail, a: u too well bqilt to capsizu
easily, the frail must hud broken under the
press, and fallen over the side wiiiiiu mass of
canvais.

The craft was no longer anything but a
wreck: like a wouudrd sea-bir- whose wing
bad bceu broken by ihe huutMiiaii, she paused
in her course, veer-;- round and threatened to
go down with every wave.

Tliii pursuers darted toward her like ligh-
tningthey were now not ten yards off.

Again Hie foiled aud infuriated young man
drew his pistol, and this time it seemed wilh
deadly intentions.

The barrel glittered in the moonlight as ho
leveled it. Then again lis replaced" it with a
curse, and with one arm ar und Beatrice, as
though he wouli die with her, awaited the ap-

proach of his pursuers.
They were but two men yet he knew they

were desperate. r

The bout darted toward him the sides-o-

the small vemels crushed together: Charles
Wattrs and the boatman, armed with heavy
clubs, threw themselves from their own into
.Mr. Kfib.ghiiin's craft.

"Von come to your death !" cried the furi-

ous young man, rushing towards Charles Wat-
ers, "woe to you !"

Ills foot caught in tbesailwhich encumber-
ed the gnu-wal- e and he half fell.

HiMirit e rushed towards her cousin, and ho
caught her in bis arms, At the same moment
Towues levelled the foremost waterman with
his club: the other grappled with him, and
endeavored to pluiitua knife into his side.

J!r. Lihnghnmurose overwhelmed with lury.
iiis blood boiled with rage he was iu one of
his madnesses of passion.

tie saw only that one sight before him
Haalricc clasped in the arms of his hated rival.
He onlv understood that that rival had defeat
ed him, despised him.

The blood rushed to ins head he staegereu.
and drawing his pistol, be leveled itat Charles
Waters' breast, and fired.

A sudden careening of the boat deranged
his aim. and the ball, drawing blood Horn trai
nee's shoulder, struck the waterman, Junks,
justas he had nearly strangled Townea, and
had lifted his knlle to stab him.

The sudden careening of the boat, saved
the life of Charles Waters and. his friend.

"Oh! you've got it! blast youI"criedTowus,
as his adversary fell.

Mr. Effingham saw all he saw bis two
companions disabled he saw himself left
aione o contend wilh his enemies he saw
that all wns lost. ,

One thing alone remained Revenge !

Aud, as Charles Waters saw him rise,
sword in baud, he raised his arm, protect-
ing Beatrice wilh the other, the infuriated,
young man plunged the death-weapo- n into
his breast.

Waters fell backward, dragging down Bea-

trice, who had fainted. The sword snapped
off in his both, witiiin tix inches of the hilt
only the hilt and the slump remained in Mr.
Effingham's hand.

With a wild cry the boatman, Townes,
threw hiuuelfoii bis knees beside his friend,
and, crying like a child, sought to staunch
the blood.

"No do no! mind me!" said Charles,
faintly, turning deadly pale as he spoke, "at-
tend to Beatrice!"

And drawing ihe blade from his breast, he
fill back.

The boatman tore his hair with both handy
and wept until l.e wao worn out. Sudden-
ly he started up woe! to that man! Hu
was alone on the boat with the wounded aud
dying.

A hundred yards from the boat lie saw
the young man swimming desperately to-
ward the shore. Kxlinusted, overcome with
ho ror, the boatman sunk back and fell, bin
head sinking heavily against the side of the
bout.

Would Rather be in Slavery.
We copy the following from the Cincinnati

Cu'jii.V, of Tuesday:
"In the Police Court yesterday, a colored

man named Stewart, was arraigned on tli
charge of s'ealtitg a quantity cf clothing front
an elderly coloied woman. Stewart plead
guilty, and offered in mitigation that ha was
out of funds and out of food, and had taken
Ijus course to supply himself with the necessa-
ries of life, lie stated to the court that a
short time since he was a slave in Paleigh, N.
C. and being informed of the kind treatment
he would receive from the abolitionists in tho
North, if he could become a free man, he con
cluded to purchase himself, and did so at the
cost of 000. He left his insKter and came to
Ohio. "Since I came here," continued Stew
art, "I have been abused and kicked about by
all classes of while men. Can't sc. wotk,
and to borrow money to buy bread villi, that
is out of the question. I wish 1 were a, slave
aL'ain. I did a great deal better there than I
did here." Here the defendant took his seat
to await the deoisiuu of the court, which was
that he be sent to lh'.' chaiu gang at hard la-

bor for one month, and pay the cost of prose- -

ecutton. Stewart said he did not mmd the
hard labor, and wns thankful of trie prospect
of getting something to eat in jail. lie de
clared that as soon as he got out ho would go
south und become a slave ngain.

3"0ii Saturday last, nn Irishman, living a
little west' of the railroad bridge at Terra
Haute, threatened to cut his wife'a throat.
She deemed it prudent to anticipate him, and,
so, struck law with an ax, settling the, whole
width of it through his skull. In this conation
walked across the bridge and about a mile,
falling and rising several times, till he reach-
ed a physician's where his awful wound was
dressed. There ia a chance thai he "may

The criminal wns a young and stout man of
ginger bread complexion, and strongly marked
with iiegroe feature, having a large mouth,
thick lips, and a physiognomy indicative of
great stupidity. It was evident, from his look,
and demeanor, at the gallows, that he had not
sufficient mind to comprehend and mine. his
awful situation. From the first to the last he
exhibited not the slightest sensibility, but.
yielded to the awnil penalty witn asmucu
coolness and composure as if assigned an or-

dinary duty of every day life. Kicbmand

Enq.f JVos, 18iA. . ,.
t

xrChristtnes comes on Vondf y liiii year.


